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1'rlnoo l'Jcrro'M I'd In..
Wit llhiiiilncB ono of tho dueling

dtorlcn In Moiiflleur Honzlcr-Dorcloro- 'a

recent book, "Sur Lo Pro."
rrinco rjcrro uonnparto, and a

French gentleinnn, Monsieur do la Va
ictto, fought with pistols.

Monsieur do la Vnlctto fired first and
missed. Tho nrlnco fired, hit Do in vi
lctto just above tho belt, but dlrl nni
wound him, owing to n flvo-fran- c ploco
in ins waistcoat pocket, against which
tlio bullet was flattened.

"Sir," said Prince Bonaparto to bis
adversary, holding out his hand, "let us
mauo menus, and a low mo to con
cratulato vou on tho foroKlhfc with
which you havo invested, your money."

Flrtderlnic Scalea,
When Grover Cleveland's, son Rich

ard was born, his good friend, Joseph
Jefferson, drove over 'to Gray Gables
to congratulato tho father.

"How many pounds does tho child
weigh?" asked tho noted actor.

"Fifteen," was tho reply.
"Nine," said tho attending pbysiclaii,

who bad Just como In.
Mr. Cleveland assured the doctor

that ho must be mistaken. "The child
weighs fifteen pounds," trald be; "I
weighed him mypel f with the scales
Joo and I use when wo go Ashing."
Success Magazine.

Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"
That la LAXATIVE IIROMO QUINIilE. Look
for the ahmature of E. W. OROVE. Uaed the
world over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 2Ee.

i
A Dear Friend.

"I boar your fren' Tauison's married
again."

"Ay, so be is. He' been a dear
fren tao me. lie's cost mo three wad
ding presents an' two wreaths." Dun
dee Advertiser.

Pattlt's Eye Salve First Sold In 1807,
over 100 years ago; sales increase
vearlv: woedcrful remedy: cured mil
lions woak oyes. All druggists or
fiowaro Bros., uunaio, in. x.

The recipe for Worccstcrnnlre eance,
which has made an English firm wealthy
and famous, was tho secret In an old En
cllsh family for generations. A butler
sold it for a small amount.

Extent of Ilia Knowledge.
Tho Doctor Professor, do you know

anything about political economy
The Professor I know Just enough

about economy to keep out of politics.

Distemper
Tn M 1 1 . .in. n.ntn. nil nn a r f VnMM111 UU IU lUtUIVl HUlUllk Oil V. UW10V.
nnd dogs, cured and others in tho same sta-bl- o

provontcd from having tho disease with
Bponn's Distemper Cure. Every bottle
guaranteed. Over 600,000 bottles sold last
year. .50 and $1.00. Good druggists, or
send to manufacturers. Accents wanted.
Writn for free book. Hnohn Med. Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

Probablr Walked.
"Yes, I went over on the North Side

to a card party, and I I didn't get back
till nearly daylight."

"Bridged, eh?"

Irapoaalble.
"I don't care about a church wedding,

Myrtle. Do you? Wouldn't you rather
be married right here at your own
homo?"

"Yes, but I am afraid we can't do that,
Algy. I'm quite euro It's forbidden in
the lease." Chicago Tribune.

Not H Competitor.
He (at tho reception) Don't ,you

think that young lady standing near
tho piano is a beauty?

Sho (coldly) Oh, I don't know. Do
you know her?

He Yes; sho Is Mrs. Mcrwin a
bride of a week.

Sho (sweetly) Ah I Now that I se
her from another point of view, she Is
beautiful.

Of the Same Kind.
"Old man,' said Hie chronic calamity

howler, buttonholing him, "I don't want
te be an alarmist, but "

"And I don't want to be alarmed. Good
morning," Interrupted the other man,
breaking away from him. Chicago
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old chief geronimo

DIED HATING HIES

War' Commander ef Apaches, After
Twenty-on- e Years Did Net Fer-glv- e

Pale-Face- d Captors.

IAST OF THE REDSKIN LEADERS

Only Relenting Warrior Showed Was
Wlifln He Sought Some Favor

from Custodians.

Tho recent death of Geronimo, tho
famous war chief of tho Apaches,
which occurred at the Fort Sill mili-

tary reservation in Oklahoma, where
ho had been hold a prisoner for many
years, removed o'no of tho most cruel
and most subtle d savages
that the United States Government lias
ever fought. Gen. Miles, to whom ho
surrendered after his last great out-

break In 1885, called him the "hu-

man tiger," and tho characterization
was not too severe, llo reveled In
blood and died untamed and unrecon-
structed.

Tho famous Apache, who camo to
nubile notice four years ago when bo
was permitted to take his band of
warriors to Washington for tho inaugu-
ration of President Itoosevelt, was ono
of tho few really great fighters that
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CHIEF GF.EONI1IO.

survived of the host of Indian lead-
ers of tho last two generations. Time
after time during this long period he
outgeneraled, outmarched and Out-

fought dozens of regimental leaders of
tho United States army, and was per-
sonally responsible for the deliberate
murder of thousands of helpless set-

tlers and the horrlblo torture of hun-
dreds of captured enemies. For the
last nlnotccn years this old chief bad
been a prisoner of war.

lie had never forgiven the white
men, nnd up to the time of his death
ho never spoke of the whites as "broth-era- "

except at times when tho wily old
redskin covered his hatred to pray for
some favor. Ho bad made many at-
tempts to get permission to go back to
Arizona, where be said bo desired to
die.

Early in 1008 Geronimo made a trip
to Washington with a number of bis
followers in an effort to interest Pres-
ident Roosevelt In his case. Tho old
Indian was unsuccessful, however, and
to tho last Geronimo was full of bit-
ter hatred for tho white man. At the
time of bis death Geronimo was 80
yoars old. One daughter, Lola, who
lives In Oklahoma, survives tho old
warrior. i

From tho enrly 'COs until Gen. Law-to- n,

then serving under Gen. Miles,
rounded him up In 18S0, Geronimo was
a living terror to the settlors of Ari-
zona, New Mexico nnd Sonorn, Mexico.
Tlmo after timo In those days ho
swept down upon lonely ranches with a
bnnd of well-horse- well-arme- d sav-
ages, murdering and burning, then with
the cunning of a snnko wriggled back
into tho mountains, where tho little
companies of cavalry found It impos-
sible to suarc him.

Preferred Death to Capture.
Tho country first began to hear of

Geronimo 50 years ago, when ho was
comparatively a young man. In thoso
days Cochlfio was wnr chief of tho
Chlrlcahua Apaches, an old man of
bostial cruelty. Geronimo himself was
tho son of Mnngus Colorado, or Chnl- -

who ns war chief of tho Warm
Spring Chirlcauuas made Hfo n bur-do- n

to tho Bottlers of Arizona nnd Now
Mexico. Cochlso died in 187B nftnr n
careor of rapluo and plunder that
couldn't bo matched oxeept by tho rec-
ord Goroulmo mado later. Natchez suc
ceeded Cochlso and Goroulmo very
shortly succeeded Natchez.

As to how many lives Geronimo end.
ort within tho next 10 years there Js
no record. His favorlto amusement
was to sond in assurances of poaco to
tho soldiers, retiro for a fow months
to tho mountains, nnd then when the
settlors holioved thoy woro in most
security to swoop down on them,
Bcaiping ,ovory man, woman and child
who hadu't bnd tlmo to flee, and there
was seldom much warning before Gar--
onlmo's raids. Endless stories have
been told of tho nlmoBt milmnclnnWo
cruolty Geronimo displayed toward tho
row prisoners no ovor troubled himself
to tuico. More than onco ranchers wha
know thoy woro doomed to capture or
death saw to It that their women were

dead before tftey fell into tbe kaaA
of Geronlmo's Apache.

Geronlaio never fought when be

could help it A woman on a ranch
or a mail carrier on his pony carried
as good a acalp as a Soldier and was

much safer to slay. When tho soldiers
caught up--as they sometimes did

tho Indians fought back with overy

dovico they know. When the pursuit
was too hot their picked men dropped

in their blankets and wnltc-- l until tho
soldiers camo upon them, nnd sought to

shoot tbo officers.

A Typical Ral.
Tho story of one of Geronlmo's rnld

is practically the story of all, and
the biggest of thorn, was In 1881, when
Geronimo led COO warriors on the war-

path down as far ns Chihuahua. They
had many diversions along tho road.
On Englo river they found a herder
with 0,000 sheep. Tho herder they
throw over ft cliff, and as he lay thera
broken-legge- d they buried him with
stones. They punched the eyes out of
tho sheep until that grew tiresome.

In Gold Gulch n half dozen capital-

ists were on their way to exnmino n

prospect A small detachment of tho
Indians lay in the tall grass alongside
the trail and shot five of the six out
of their saddles. The sixth man got
away. He bad retained bis rifle, and
they did not follow him.

They crossed tho Gl In river wltb a
lot of horses, killing freighters as thoy
found them, and swept across the mesa
near Shakespeare, where they encoun-

tered Judge McComa of Silver City,
his wife nnd their son. They
shot the Judge, felled his wife with tt

stone, tortured her to death, and car-

ried off tho boy to what fate nobody
ever has been able to make tbe
Apaches tell.

When Geronimo was at the height of
his power as an outlaw his face was
ono of demoniacal ferocity. His fury
knew no bounds. His temper wns so
terrible that ho frothed at the mouth
when enraged. If a horse did not do
as bo wished be killed it, and squaws
who displeased him were put to
death.

The Inst death trail In which he was
engaged was In 1885, nnd In that raid
he killed 70 white settlers. Gen. Miles
conducted the campaign against him
and, aided by tbe late Gen. Lawton, he
succeeded in snaring tbe wily chief in
1880. Geronimo nnd his fighters were
run to earth at the Junction of tho San
Bernardino and Bnvlspo rivers, near
tbe Mexican border, and surrendered
unconditionally. They were sent to
Fort Pickens, Flo., and later to Mount
Vernon Barracks, In Alabama, and
then In 1804 were transferred to Fort
Sill. It is said that the various cam
palgns waged by the United States
against this murderous redskin cost the
lives of nenrly 1,000 soldiers and
155,000,000 in money.

At ono time, to curry favor with the
President that ho might be permitted
to return to his native Arizona, Geron-
imo Joined the Dutch Reformed
church. But his habits were so bad
that he was dropped from the church,
and he died without acknowledging tbe
white man's God.

HIS UMBRELLA.

It Was tbe Cnnac of Alrlnrc Family
Secreta In Public.

A young man was riding in nn omni-
bus. He took tbe corner seat and held
In his band an umbrella which had
been given him ns a llirthday present
On the seat facing him was a lady
with a precocious boy, evidently about
five years old..

The youngster regarded the young
man with attention for a few moments,
nnd then his eyes wandered io the
umbrella. He gazed at it in silence for
a second ; then ho wriggled in his seat,
clapped his hands and shouted:

"Oh, mamma, don't that look like pa-
pa's umbrella?"

"nush, hush, my child!" said tho
mother, patting tho prodigy on tho
head. t

"Papa was looking for his umbrella
this morning, mamma," continued the
child wonder.

"Yes, yes, but he found it," said tho
mother hurriedly, as the conversation
was becoming of Interest to tho occu-
pants of tho seats.

"Why, mnrnmn," continued tho
youngster, "you know ho didn't. You
told him that he didn't know enough
to keep nn umbrclln. Why, mamma"

At this Btago tho small boy was car-
ried howling from the bus. PearaonV
Weekly.' '
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

It Will
Cost You2

write for samples the best alt wool
$15 Suits ever produced. Made con-
form your exact, measure.

We send you samples, measurement blanks,
and absolutely guarantee atyle, and work-
manship your money back.

WRITE US TODAT

Salem Woolen Mills
7A& StaASts. PORTLAND, ORE.

WE HAVE INQUIRIES
For Farms In the Northwest
from people who are on the way
from the East and Middle West
and can place you in touch with
buyers with money.

us hear what you have for sale

ATLAS LAND COMPANY
420 Lumber Exchange BuVMng
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